56 Crawford Dr, Dundowran

Room With A View
Situated at the top of the drive and overlooking the estate to have water
views to the North makes for very pleasant living. Even better is having a
space off the main bedroom as the Parent’s retreat or nursery to give a
180degree view.
This home is making great use of the 1143m2 block to have the front areas
set aside for outdoor living in most weather conditions.
Inside the front door is a study/office with polished timber floors and half wall
open to the lounge room. Tiled flooring is predominant in the living areas and
carpet in the bedrooms. 2 builtin bedrooms plus a utility room or nursery as
well as the family bathroom and toilet and laundry take up one end of this
bottom level . Make sure you have time to enjoy a good soaking in the French
bathtub.
The kitchen is very stylish and accessed from the lounge as well as being open
planned with the dining room at the front to enjoy the view. Gas cooking,
dishwasher, pantry, plus utility cupboard and other storage add to the
functionality for the cook.
The generous sized main bedroom with ensuite and walkin robe are on the
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Call Chris 0423 004 698 to come and have your view.
3 Bedroom, main with ensuite, walkin robe
French bath, separate shower
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

$389,000
residential
579
1,143 m2

Inspection Times
Sat 29 Feb, 9:00 AM - 9:30 AM
Agent Details
Chris Armanasco - 0423 004 698
Office Details
Hervey Bay
Shop 5, 33 Main Street Hervey Bay
QLD 4655 Australia
0423 004 698

